Town of Lincoln  
Conservation Commission Meeting Agenda  
Wednesday, August 14, 2024 - 7:00 p.m.

Zoom Meeting Link:  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88377795153?pwd=gghk8gvrDLAKqUpDCYhLjAj5UlerA.1
1-309-205-3325  
Meeting ID: 883 7779 5153  Passcode: 131777

This Public meeting will be held virtually, pursuant to H58 Chapter 2 of the Acts of 2023, Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law

7:00 p.m. __ Public Participation
The Chair will invite questions and comments about items not otherwise on the agenda.

7:05 p.m. – Discussion Items (These items may be discussed at any point during the meeting)
  • Town of Concord Water Dept. Routine Maintenance of Pine Hill Access Road
  • Drumlin Farm – Request to Remove Trees
  • Lincoln 250th Celebration - Trail Ideas
  • Approve Meeting Minutes from 7/17/24 (Vote Expected)
  • Correspondence & Announcements
  • Other Matters (This is a placeholder for any items that were not reasonably expected prior to the meeting)

7:05 p.m. Request for Determination of Applicability: 14 Morningside Lane; C. Frank – This item is to discuss a Request for Determination of Applicability that has been filed for driveway paving at 14 Morningside Lane (Vote Expected).

7:15 p.m. Notice of Intent: 48 Mill Street; S. Coursey (DEP #203-891)
This item is to discuss a Notice of Intent filed for construction of a new septic system at 48 Mill Street (Vote Expected).

7:30 p.m. Notice of Intent: 10 Deerhaven Road; L. Zhang and F. Zhu (DEP #203-979)
This item is to discuss a Notice of Intent that has been filed for driveway re-paving, walkway repair and invasive species management at 10 Deerhaven Road (Vote Expected).

7:50 p.m. Notice of Intent: 12 Browning Lane; S. Odio (DEP #203-980)
This item is to discuss a Notice of Intent that has been filed for removal of an existing house, construction of a new house and private art studio, and landscape management at 12 Browning Lane (Vote Expected).

8:20 p.m. Abbreviated Notice of Resource Area Delineation; Z. Juhasz (DEP #203-982) This item is to discuss an Abbreviated Notice of Resource Area Delineation that has been filed for confirmation of wetland resource areas at 0 Pine Ridge Road (Vote Expected).

The Lincoln Conservation Commission gratefully acknowledges that we are meeting on the unceded land of Indigenous Peoples including the Agawam, Massachusett, and Pawtucket. We acknowledge the truth of violence, displacement, and forced migration perpetuated on these people. We are working to build practices and opportunities that will honor and support the continued struggle for equality, justice and liberation of Indigenous Peoples in and around our community. We also strive to preserve and protect these lands which are currently under our care.